
Dear haward, 	 5/30/72 
2hero are about 10 eiautee before a TY Leacial on aloe': traffic I ::ant to see. ., laat 

a late eueper. One of the things that has been on iv mind a bit iE the leLecre in an 
envelope siready to go to you. You may find .ome of them xtroag. .'hey eay be. You will 
have real them before you get this anu perhaps have formed an opinion. Aefore chime  me 
about their tans, ana I'll admit it ,may be juotified, I'd lika you to think of several 
thinks: should e have ignored these thin go; do I serve a purpose; is it better or poorer 
served by angering ar embarrassing the recipient; what doe;; the record show about the 
yield to these poeple of moderate and polite letters; why did I do the letters to begin 
with?; and can you think of a better way or a way in vheth you think there is a better 
chance of any kind of suoomes or reseonse. 

You should now see why I wrote Kelley whom and as I did. What i nay net have told you 
is that before the kepub, convention, when ay car was parked nearby, I tried to see him 
and couldn't. 	remember and herll remember from it that I tried to avoid naking a 
record. 	also knows that I screed not to sue the Secret Service if they would aiveme 
the mono of transfer. I thick his ilL—tempered if superfinially polite letter is quite 
helpful, espacia3ly if Igo to court. 

With goads, I wanted to needle bin. I haven't sent coeies of these as I did of that 
to flarshall to MK. This time Marebala gave no what I rofard as reasonable openings and 

I think I teak them. If you feel otherwise, 1 know you won t be bashful. 
Meelall did promise Ay Senator that he'd not give access to anyone. 
Do you now aai.: some of the poasibilities for attempted oanstructive use of this mess? 
I say poaaible became we can't keno:: the end. And I couldn:t care less how much 

Offense SaYeall takes. Or liboadaa If they aet made enough they 11 make more mistakes, 
and I don't now of any mistake they've made that has hurt us, except k;eaeihell's granting 
acceso to anyone. 

Cyrilt Only tye (alas can beles than disgusted. Be may be content with the attention 
he ha:-, gotten, but sem flak frog those he kpos know LI necessary. aoreovee, there :should 
be an indication to him tiat he can hurt himself and hi:: income and his grofes_ional stn. 

Best, Mr 


